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REINHARD 0 . JOHNSON
T H E  LIBERTY  PARTY IN  M AINE, 1840-1848 
T H E  PO L IT IC S  OF ANTISLAVERY REFORM
D espite th e  fact th a t the M aine L iberty  p arty  
consistently p roduced  one o f  the largest Liberty votes in 
the country  d u ring  the 1840s, this antislavery political 
party  has received little scholarly a tten tion .1 Yet Liberty 
m en provided the intellectual and  voting base fo r both  the 
Free Soil and  Republican parties which were to follow the 
Liberty party  in the late 1840s and 1850s. They had  to 
overcom e many obstacles, however, because opposition to 
antislavery politics existed in the state, particularly am ong 
the Dem ocrats.
T h e  Dem ocratic party  quickly had  achieved political 
hegem ony in M aine after the election o f A ndrew  Jackson 
to the presidency in 1828. Its narrow  gubernatorial victory 
in 1829 was followed by easy victories in most subsequent 
elections. In  fact, the Dem ocrats lost the governor’s chair 
only twice, in 1837 and 1840, in all the annual elections 
before 1854. T h e  Maine Dem ocratic party  developed an 
efficient, pow erful political m achine tha t was unfriendly  to 
abolition activity and  consistently supported  the sou thern  
statesm en in the ir m aneuvers against the abolitionists.2
A lthough m any persons believed th a t the state “was 
bound  to the South by political and com m ercial bands o f 
steel,”3 there  was substantial antislavery activity in the 
state. T h e  leaders o f the m ovem ent in M aine were very 
active and  talented, and  m uch o f the steady progress o f  
antislavery can be a ttribu ted  to the ir tireless efforts. Most 
o f them  rejected gradualist and  colonization schemes by 
1833 and  began form ing local societies devoted to the 
im m ediate and  unconditional em ancipation o f  the slaves. 
T h ree  M aine m en rep resen ted  the state at the D ecem ber
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1833 founding o f the Am erican Anti-Slavery Society at 
Philadelphia, and a state society was founded  as an 
auxiliary to the national body in O ctober 1834. A lthough 
there was m uch hostility to the abolition m ovem ent in 
Maine, county and town antislavery societies continued to 
spring up th roughou t the state. Maine abolitionists 
sponsored agents and  touring lecturers, published tracts 
and pam phlets, sent petitions and mem orials to Congress 
and  the state legislature, established the (Brunswick) 
Advocate of Freedom as the state society’s new spaper u n d er 
the editorship o f William Smyth, a C ongregational 
m inister and professor at Bowdoin College, and held 
many antislavery rallies. By the end  o f the decade, 
abolitionists were winning an increasing num ber o f 
converts in the settled areas o f the state which were not 
located along the seacoast, an unwelcome area for 
antislavery activity because o f its com m ercial ties to the 
southern  planters.
Two features stand out about the early abolition 
m ovem ent in Maine: its highly religious natu re  and the 
strength  o f its leadership. Maine abolitionism had a 
crusading, religious tone which was continually em ­
phasized by its leaders, most o f whom were ministers o r 
p rom inent laymen in the m ajor Protestant denom inations. 
These m ajor denom inations in the state were internally 
divided over the slavery question, except that the Freewill 
Baptists clearly came out against slavery. A non-Freewill 
Baptist abolitionist recalled that “They not only took a 
decided position against slavery in the ir public meetings, 
but as a denom ination, with nearly all its ministers 
and m em bership, enlisted in the cause with fidelity.”4 
C ongregationalists were also very active in M aine 
abolitionism. Twelve o f the thirty-six men who signed the 
call for the establishm ent o f the Maine Anti-Slavery 
Society w ere congrega tiona l m in iste rs,5 b u t m any 
Congregationalists were also opposed to the agitation,
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especially those in the wealthier areas along the seacoast.6 
W ith the exception of the Freewill Baptists, m ost 
denom inations in the state were divided in their attitudes 
tow ard slavery. As a general rule, Congregationalists and 
Baptists were m ore sym pathetic to abolitionism, while 
M ethodists were m ore hostile; but all denom inations 
contribu ted  to the early leadership o f the m ovem ent.7
T hese leaders were energetic men with varied back­
grounds. Sam uel Fessenden, a fo rm er Federalist state 
legislator, was one o f the outstanding  lawyers in the state. 
Austin Willey, who had  attended  B angor Sem inary, spent 
m uch o f  his life ed itin g  an tislavery  an d  re fo rm  
new spapers. David T h u rs to n  was a C ongregational 
m inister and one o f the founders o f the Am erican 
Anti-Slavery Society. Charles C. Cone, a M ethodist 
Episcopal m inister who was em broiled in the antislavery 
struggle within his own church, came to Maine as an agent 
o f the A m erican Anti-Slavery Society. Ebenezer Dole was 
a deacon o f the Congregational C hurch and a wealthy 
Hallowell m erchant who was a main source o f funds for 
the movem ent. L u ther Wiswall, a Baptist m inister, was 
active in many reform s in the state.8
At one time o r ano ther du ring  the 1830s, each o f 
these m en undertook  speaking tours on which they 
were subjected to m uch verbal, and sometimes physical, 
abuse. T h e ir greatest strength  was their unity. Despite 
their religious and social differences, Maine abolition­
ists suffered  little in ternal strife com pared to their 
com patriots in many o ther states. Anticlericalism and 
non-resistance never gained a foothold in Maine; the 
w om an’s rights controversy caused no dispute in the state 
because Maine wom en were content to work th rough  their 
own antislavery societies in sponsoring sewing bees and 
bazaars to obtain funds; and w hen the time came to decide 
on a course o f  political action, practically all the active 
abolitionists in the state jo ined  the Liberty party afte r a
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brief period o f confusion. Even William Lloyd G arrison, 
the m ost fam ous and controversial antislavery spokesm an 
in the region, was not an issue in the state because he was 
almost unanim ously disliked fo r his anticlericalism and 
aggressive m anner.9
T h ere  was, nonetheless, a period  of uncertainty  du ring  
the late 1830s on the question o f political action. Initially, 
most antislavery m en p re fe rred  to work within the existing 
two party  system, and this p ressure tactic seem ed to bring 
about some positive results. In  1838 the M aine H ouse 
o f Representatives passed a resolution opposing the 
annexation o f Texas and the continuance o f slavery in the 
District o f Colum bia by an 85-30 vote. A lthough these 
resolutions were defeated by the D em ocrats 11-10 in the 
state senate, it was obvious that public officials were 
increasingly willing to take stands which were at least 
mildly antislavery.10
Nevertheless, many abolitionists were w orried about 
tainting the m ovem ent by engaging in political action. 
William Smyth, who later becam e an a rd en t supporter 
o f the Liberty party, probably spoke fo r most Maine 
abolitionists. He feared  that en try  into the political arena 
would com prom ise the high m oral tone o f  the abolition 
m ovem ent, attract many who were only in terested in 
political glory, and  that “all real sym pathy for the slave . .. 
would soon be lost in the strife o f m ere political 
partizansh ip .”11 Instead, M aine abolitionists initially 
p re fe rred  to act as a p ressure g roup  within the two parties, 
although it appeared  that most o f the ir success was with 
the Whigs. Even though the questioning o f candidates’ 
attitudes on slavery-related m atters was not so extensively 
em ployed in M aine as in some o th e r states, the new spaper 
o f the state society implicitly approved  the tactic by stating 
that “T he time has come we believe, w hen we ought to 
refuse o u r suffrages to m en who are not open, unflinching 
friends o f  H um an Rights.”12 T h e  state society itself,
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however, refused  to endorse any position on political 
action in a May 1839 position p ap e r.13 Nevertheless, the 
society’s new spaper gradually became m ore involved in 
politics w hen it declared tha t it was the m oral duty o f every 
m an to engage in political action.14 It would only be a short 
step from  this position to the endorsem ent o f political 
nom inations, bu t this new position did not develop 
imm ediately.
T h e  Maine abolitionists were uncertain  about the 
feasibility o f in dependen t political nom inations in late 
1839 and  th ro u g h o u t most o f 1840. A lthough the question 
came up  frequently  in discussions in various antislavery 
publications and conventions, individual leaders were 
reluctant to take a public stand for a th ird  party. County 
antislavery conventions and the state m eeting o f the Maine 
Anti-Slavery Society debated the issue and decided that an 
abolitionist should not vote for a candidate who was not 
against slavery, but they refused  to take a position either 
for o r against a th ird  party .15
By the time o f an April 1840 national convention for 
independen t nom inations at Albany, New York, however, 
A ustin Willey, the new editor o f the Advocate of Freedom, 
was gradually becom ing m ore sym pathetic to the in­
dep en d en t political m ovem ent. Reflecting on the failure 
o f the tactic o f voters’ questioning candidates on their 
views and then  scattering the ir ballots am ong various 
write-in antislavery candidates if no acceptable regular 
party candidate could be found, Willey wrote that
. . .  it is worthy of serious consideration whether the danger to our 
cause is not vastly more while we hold our present position as a prey to 
all parties, liable to be bought and sold to the highest bidder. We shall 
never accomplish any thing in our present scattered Indian mode of 
warfare. It is in vain to expect it. It is opposed to human nature to 
expect it.
We frankly say, after examining this subject with all the care we 
possess, and in light of all the arguments we have seen, that we have no
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hope of accomplishing any thing for the slave politically without system, 
or organization for that end.16
A few weeks later Willey, who had been receiving m uch 
criticism from  abolitionists within the m ajor ,parties, 
hedged som ewhat w hen he expressed his doubts about the 
coun try ’s readiness fo r an in d ep en d en t antislavery 
political party, but he believed that such a party  would 
definitely be viable in the fu tu re .17 Despite a direct appeal 
from  Charles T . T orrey , a M assachusetts leader o f the 
m ovem ent for a th ird  party, the M aine Anti-Slavery 
Society refused to send any delegates to the Albany 
convention which nom inated Jam es G. Birney fo r the 
presidency on an abolition ticket; but Ichabod Codding, a 
Congregational m inister and M aine antislavery lecturer, 
attended  as an unaffiliated delegate and found  the 
proceedings encouraging .18
Nevertheless, the Maine abolitionists did not set up a 
separate slate for the Septem ber 1840 state elections. In  
fact, Advocate of Freedom ed itor Willey announced that he 
was voting for the W hig gubernatorial candidate, Edw ard 
Kent, who had “fully adopted  all the principles we 
asked,”19 and he subsequently claimed that abolitionist 
votes were responsible fo r the W hig success in the 1840 
state elections.20
T h e  friends o f independen t nom inations did slightly 
better when they m anaged to field an electoral ticket for 
the N ovem ber presidential elections. A fter an O ctober 
m eeting o f the Som erset County Anti-Slavery Society 
defeated  a proposal fo r an antislavery set o f electors 
supporting  Birney, about twenty men m et separately at 
Bloomfield to nom inate their own ticket o f Birney electors. 
Few efforts were m ade to publicize the nom inations or 
circulate p rin ted  ballots, however, and the new electoral 
ticket drew less than two h u n d red  votes in N ovem ber.21 
T he fu tu re  o f the new party in Maine did not seem very 
bright in late 1840.
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M aine antislavery m en shook o ff their reluctance to 
participate in the new party during  the first half o f 1841, 
however, and  they m anaged to achieve a prim itive party 
network by the time o f the state elections in Septem ber. 
Pressure for an independen t political party began in the 
local antislavery societies with the passage o f resolutions 
favorable to independen t nom inations and the sending o f 
delegates to the national party convention which was to be 
held in New York City in May. A fter the annual February 
m eeting of the Maine Anti-Slavery Society declared its 
autonom y from  both the feuding national organizations, 
the A m erican Anti-Slavery Society and the Am erican and 
Foreign Anti-Slavery Society, the m em bers generally 
agreed to avoid in ternal conflict by laying on the table a 
m easure that approved independen t political action. At 
the conclusion o f the state m eeting, those interested in the 
th ird  party appoin ted  delegates to the national convention 
and elected a com m ittee to issue a call fo r a state 
convention to be held on July 1. T hese individuals then 
re tu rn ed  to the ir hom es and quickly organized county and 
town m eetings favorable to independen t nom inations. 
A convention at K ent’s Hill, Kennebec County even 
nom inated a candidate for Congress in the March 
elections. T h e  h u n d red s o f votes this candidate received 
were evidence o f the increasing popularity  o f independen t 
nom inations. Maine delegates attended the national 
convention at New York in May, and then re tu rn ed  hom e 
to organize themselves m ore fully at the July  1 state 
convention.22
T he attendance and enthusiasm  at the state convention 
was rem arkable in com parison to the apathy o f the 
previous fall, bu t the elevation o f a slaveholding 
sou therner, Jo h n  Tyler, to the presidency upon  the 
sudden death o f William H enry H arrison in A pril and  the 
reluctance o f W hig G overnor Edw ard K ent to push 
antislavery m easures helped to convert many voting
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abolitionists to the new party. This convention followed 
the same basic pa tte rn  as earlier antislavery gatherings: 
all those attend ing  were able to participate fully (Maine 
women did not a ttem pt to participate); the convention 
passed highly moralistic resolutions fram ed in religious 
terms; m em bers m ade plans for the distribution o f tracts 
and  pam phlets; and  the convention  com m issioned 
lecturers and  agents to work within the state. Additionally, 
th e  m em b ers  ag ree d  on  a ru d im e n ta ry  po litical 
organization and established the Liberty Standard as the 
party organ with Joseph  Lovejoy, a Universalist m inister 
and b ro th e r o f  Illinois antislavery m artyr Elijah Lovejoy, 
as editor. Je rem iah  Curtis, a fo rm er Dem ocrat, was 
nom inated fo r governor, and district chairm en were 
selected to organize the party locally. T he new party 
attacked the Dem ocratic gubernatorial candidate, Jo h n  
Fairfield, for supporting  slavery, and criticized incum bent 
G overnor K ent fo r his inaction. Considerable Liberty (the 
nam e the party  adopted  at the New York convention) 
activity took place in the state before the Septem ber 
elections, including the em ploym ent o f Austin Willey as an 
agent and  the m erger o f the new party p aper with the 
Advocate of Freedom.23
T hese efforts m et with some success in the elections. 
T h e  Liberty vote increased from  the paltry  1840 
presidential count to 1,662 ballots only ten m onths later. 
Liberty voters also prevented  either m ajor party  from  
obtaining the necessary majority in three state senate races 
and th irty-three for the state legislature.24 At this tim e in 
Maine politics, the w inning candidate had to receive over 
50 percen t o f the total vote to be elected. A m ere plurality 
was not sufficient. T h e  election results were particularly 
b itter fo r the Whigs, who saw their grow th in the state 
d isin tegrate along with the ir hold on the governorship.
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They accurately ascribed many of their woes to the Liberty 
party, which was prim arily com posed of fo rm er Whigs in 
these early years.25
A lthough the Liberty percentage of the vote was quite 
small, Maine Liberty men were encouraged by such 
gratifying results in so short a time. They knew that their 
party had the potential to be a factor in the state’s politics, 
and they looked forw ard to refining their political 
operation and broadening  its base of support. Maine 
antislavery m en believed that they had successfully 
em barked on a new tactic in the struggle against the 
peculiar institution.
Few substantive changes in strategy took place in the 
Maine Liberty party during  the two years following the 
1841 election, but the new party continued its growth and 
became an increasingly im portan t elem ent in the politics 
o f the state. A lthough the Maine Anti-Slavery Society still 
rem ained  aloof from  giving the party  its official 
endorsem ent, it was apparen t that the leadership o f both 
groups contained most o f the same faces.26 T he local 
antislavery societies varied in their courses o f action. Some 
o f them  endorsed  the Liberty party with no debate, while 
the m ore prevalent practice was the establishm ent o f 
a Liberty organization parallel to the local antislavery 
society. This was usually carried out with m inim um  
friction because growing num bers o f active antislavery 
m en were m em bers o f both organizations. This was typical 
o f the harm ony which existed am ong the abolitionists o f 
Maine. T he local affiliates o f the state society and the 
branches o f the Liberty party followed the m odel o f their 
respective state organizations in holding their conventions 
at the same place on succeeding days, perm itting  
antislavery advocates to attend both conventions in a single 
trip. T h e  relationship between the Liberty party and the 
Maine Anti-Slavery Society was so close that Austin Willey, 
an outspoken Liberty leader, served as the sole agent o f
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the state antislavery society in 1842 and  1843.27 This 
general harm ony was possible because there  were few 
devoted followers o f  the controversial William Lloyd 
G arrison in the state. Maine antislaveryites were able to 
settle their differences am ong themselves w ithout the 
in terference o f G arrisonian partisans.28
Liberty men intensified the ir efforts in 1842 and 1843, 
but they m ade few changes in strategy, tactics, o r political 
style. T he party had a long way to go before it could claim 
to m atch the Democratic o r Whig organizations. Despite 
Austin Willey’s later recollection that there were “attem pts 
to enroll every Liberty voter,”29 the party accomplished 
only sporadic grass roots political organizing during  these 
years. This does not mean that the antislavery cause 
languished during  the early 1840s, however, but merely 
that Liberty m en utilized the tactics o f the abolitionists in 
the 1830s, not the m ore sophisticated political techniques 
and appeal that they would develop later in the decade. 
They circulated tracts in great num bers, sent agents and 
lecturers -  including a fam ous fugitive slave, Lewis Clark -  
on tours th ro u g h o u t the state, and continued to pressure 
the churches to take strong antislavery stands. In  short, 
the early Liberty party did not adop t the conventional style 
o f A m erican politics. G ubernatorial candidate Jerem iah  
Curtis (1841) and  Jam es A ppleton (1842-1843), a fo rm er 
Federalist state legislator, did not stum p the state in search 
o f votes; Liberty leaders gave only lip service to setting up 
a political m achine; and  little space in the party  press was 
devoted to electioneering. Instead, the party  existed as a 
vehicle o f political pro test which many m em bers looked 
upon  as a tem porary  expedient until one o r both m ajor 
parties adopted  antislavery positions.30
This does not m ean that Liberty m en were not 
concerned with how they fared in elections, but ju st that 
they used the tactics and rhetoric o f religious conversion 
instead o f the arts o f  political persuasion and grass roots
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organization. Initially, these m ethods were successful in 
solidifying the existence o f the party. Perhaps this was 
most clearly shown in the im portan t roles Liberty 
candidates soon assum ed in statewide and local races. 
Even w ithout a sm ooth-running party apparatus, Liberty 
m en increased the ir vote for gubernatorial candidate 
A ppleton to 4,080 in 1842 and 6,746 in 1843.31
N onetheless, the D em ocratic party  con tinued  to 
dom inate the gubernatorial races as A ppleton drew off 
antislavery Whig votes, but the Liberty party m ade its 
presence felt in the local races. T hough  the new party 
failed to elect many state representatives in either 1842 
o r 1843,32 the Liberty candidates frequently captured 
enough to prevent either m ajor party candidate from  
obtaining the necessary majority. For instance, no 
candidate obtained a simple majority for four o f the seven 
seats in the U nited States Congress for 1843; and Liberty 
m en prevented  so m any elections for the Maine legislature 
in 1842 and 1843 that some legislators began proposing 
that a plurality be sufficient fo r election.33 Voters who 
were swelling the m em bership o f the new party came from  
all over this huge state with the exception o f sparsely 
populated  fron tier areas. T he m ovem ent became so 
established in the eastern  sections that ano ther newspaper, 
the Bangor Gazette, with lawyer Jo h n  E. Godfrey as editor, 
came into existence in April 1842, and a little m ore than  a 
year la ter there was a short-lived attem pt to publish a daily 
new spaper. In  addition, the Liberty party was endorsed  by 
a “Convention o f Colored People for Maine and New 
H am pshire ,” which voted to recom m end A ppleton and 
declared its duty to go to the polls and support the Liberty 
party .34
T h e  party attracted  voters by nom inating m en who were 
highly respected in the ir com m unities. T o  generalize 
about them  is difficult because they came from  such 
diverse backgrounds. For exam ple, the seven Liberty
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candidates for the Maine seats in the U nited States H ouse 
o f Representatives in 1843 consisted of a ju d g e , two 
lawyers, two physicians, a farm er, and  a m inister.35 And 
the head of the state ticket was Jam es A ppleton, “a 
m echanic working daily at blow-pipe and w atchspring.”36 
T he com m on characteristics o f Liberty candidates were 
their high m oral character, intense religiosity, and 
sympathy to tem perance. T he high degree o f religiosity, 
generally true  of Liberty m en everywhere, was especially 
true in Maine, where it would be difficult to find a 
p rom inen t Liberty m an who was not also deeply involved 
in his religion. Even opponents did not assail the character 
o f Liberty candidates. They did not even bring up Samuel 
Fessenden’s well-known youthful indiscretion by which he 
illegitimately fathered  fu tu re  Maine politico William Pitt 
Fessenden.
T he Liberty appeals during  these early years em ­
phasized the m oral duty o f participating in antislavery 
politics. Maine Liberty m en believed that the ir party “must 
be based upon the highest principles o f tru th  and 
Christianity . . . and presen ted  in the language o f calm 
reason 8c Christian philosophy.”37 Even though Liberty 
p ropaganda m entioned the economic and political th rea t 
o f the South, especially in the m ore secular danger Gazette, 
the m ain body o f the party literature and convention 
resolutions concentrated on the m oral evil o f slavery and 
the duty o f right-thinking, G od-fearing m en to oppose it 
at the ballot box.
This concern for morality b rough t Maine Liberty m en 
to officially endorse tem perance. Both Liberty newspapers 
supported  the tem perance m ovem ent very strongly, and 
one ed ito r claimed that the Liberty party ’s “candidates are, 
and will be, tem perance m en.”38 Perhaps Austin Willey 
was overstating the case w hen he declared that “All 
abolitionists were prohibitionists,”39 but the tem perance 
fervor definitely perm eated  the party.
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This crusading moralism in politics seem ed to be 
succeeding well during  the early 1840s. As Liberty 
followers p rep a red  fo r the 1844 local, state, and 
presidential elections, they had sufficient cause for 
optimism: the two-year-old party had cap tured  over 10 
percent o f the vote for governor in 1843 and was 
acknowledged as a th rea t to the m ajor parties; it had 
established two new spapers which, if not wealthy, were 
at least solvent; it had  become the voice for the 
overwhelm ing majority o f Maine abolitionists; and  Liberty 
leaders and their followers were so energetic that Joshua 
Leavitt, the editor o f the (Boston) Emancipator and  national 
Liberty figure, was moved to characterize one convention 
in Maine as "the most encouraging Liberty Convention 
I ever a ttended .” He correctly pointed out that Maine 
antislavery m en "had  never been divided by the 
melancholy contests o f M assachusetts and New Y ork.”40 
But that did not m ean that there was com plete harm ony 
am ong Maine Liberty m en. Several problem s o f the next 
few years had their roots in this early period of 
consolidation.
Eighteen forty-four and 1845 were discouraging years 
for the Liberty party in Maine. A lthough the party 
dem onstrated  sufficient strength  at the polls to be a factor 
in the politics o f the state, it did not continue to make the 
great gains which it had achieved in 1842 and 1843. 
Com m enting on the Liberty stagnation, the state central 
com m ittee issued a w arning shortly after the 1845 election 
that "all history dem onstrates that for any reform  in its 
earlier stages o f existence to rem ain stationary is certain 
death."41 In ternal difficulties and lack o f a general 
consensus on the character o f the m ovem ent contributed 
to this lack of electoral progress. T he Liberty party had 
been founded  prim arily as a vehicle o f moral protest, but it 
was clear by 1844-1845 that there had to be modifications 
in this approach if the party was to rem ain electorally
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viable. T h o u g h  this period o f soul searching was not 
com pleted by the end o f 1845, the party was consciously 
em ploying m ore strategies which w ere w ithin the 
traditional practice o f A m erican politics. Before party 
m em b ers  b eg a n  e m p h a s iz in g  th e se  v o te -g e ttin g  
techniques, however, they were forced to confron t many 
of the same questions which Liberty m en across the 
country were attem pting  to resolve.
T he m ajor issues which troubled Maine Liberty men 
were w hether the U nited States Constitution was an 
antislavery docum ent and w hether Liberty party m em bers 
should coopera te  with m em bers o f  o th e r  political 
parties.42 T he debate over the natu re  o f the Constitution 
began relatively early in Maine. Jam es A ppleton devoted 
most o f his letter o f  acceptance fo r the 1842 Liberty 
g u b e rn a to ria l n o m in a tio n  to a d iscussion  o f  th e  
relationship between the Constitution and slavery. W hile 
declaring that he “would not be understood  as supposing 
that Congress has the pow er to abolish slavery in the 
states,” he w ondered  “is slavery consistent with a 
republican form  o f governm ent?” He though t that it was 
not, but he believed that the m atter should be adjudicated 
by the Suprem e Court. A ppleton’s opinions anticipated 
the d rift o f Maine Liberty sentim ent by a few years, 
however, because most Liberty m en before 1844 were 
unwilling to g ran t the federal governm ent the pow er to 
in terfere with slavery in the slave states.43 T h e  state central 
com m ittee m aintained that “politically , we claim no 
right, and  have no intention, o f in terfering  with Slavery in 
the States.” Instead, Maine Liberty m en declared their 
intention to “sh u t  slavery up in  the  states , w here alone 
it is to lerated  by the c o n st it u t io n .”44
T he situation changed du ring  1844 and  1845 to a poin t 
w here most Maine Liberty m en subscribed to the idea that 
the C onstitution was an antislavery docum ent. Several
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local and  one state convention  p resen ted  various 
argum ents supporting  the belief that the Constitution was 
an antislavery docum ent.45 A lthough there were many 
d ifferen t argum ents for the antislavery in terpretation , the 
end result was finally acknowledged in the Liberty Standard 
in the fall o f 1845:
It [the Liberty party] maintains a radically new construction o f the 
constitution. Without this nothing could effectually be done. If slavery 
is by that instrument made a national interest, as is conceded by both 
old parties, and by the government for 20 or 30 years, we have no 
political right to touch it except through a change in the constitution, 
which is impossible. The Liberty Party makes the constitution the 
enemy of slavery, as it really is, consequently it can be effective against 
it.46
This was a potentially divisive stand because the two most 
outstanding lawyers in the Maine Liberty cam p, 1845 
gubernatorial nom inee Samuel Fessenden and Seth May, 
strongly believed that the federal governm ent could not 
in terfere with slavery in the slave states. They both felt, 
though, that enough outside pressure could be con­
stitutionally applied to bring about the abolition o f the 
peculiar institution everyw here.47 T he party  finally 
decided to deal with the problem  in a m anner best suited 
to m aintaining party harm ony -  by avoiding a statewide 
stand and  “w ithout determ ining what may be the utm ost 
limits o f the pow er o f the constitution against slavery.”48 
T he noncom m ittal stance allowed local Liberty meetings 
to follow the ir own constitutional predilection w ithout 
forcing their decisions on the larger m em bership as party 
dogma. This was a typical exam ple o f how Maine Liberty 
m en m aintained harm ony and avoided the bru tal internal 
struggles which characterized the party  in some o ther 
states.
T he disputes over Liberty voters either fusing or 
coalescing with elem ents o f o ther political parties was not 
so smoothly resolved, however, because the antifusion and 
anticoalition forces believed tha t political association with
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m em bers of o ther parties would contam inate Liberty 
principles and bring about the end o f the party as an 
independen t political m ovem ent.49 Party differences on 
this question began in the early years o f the party and 
continued until the Liberty men finally jo ined  the Free Soil 
coalition, and these disagreem ents sometimes resulted in 
hot public exchanges which were atypical o f the general 
harm ony which pervaded the Liberty m ovem ent in Maine.
Fusion, the Liberty party’s backing o f a m ajor party 
nom inee, became an issue during  the early years o f the 
Maine Liberty party, but it did not become a divisive issue 
until 1846. Shortly after the Septem ber 1842 state 
elections, an abolitionist com plained to Austin Willey that 
Liberty m en had united  with Whigs in Portland on the 
nom ination o f the same candidate. Not only was this m an a 
professed Whig, the abolitionist objected, but he “was 
secretary of the [Whig] convention at Gray, which 
eulogized that m an-thief, H enry Clay, and  endorsed his 
nom ination for President.”50 An upset Austin Willey asked 
Portland for an explanation which, if ever received, was 
never prin ted. This incident was an exception to the 
general behavior in the early years, however, and there 
was very little fusion with the m ajor parties in Maine 
before 1846. Unlike neighboring New H am pshire, where 
there was m uch successful fusion in local races, Maine 
Liberty m en scored relatively few electoral victories in 
the years before 1846. In fact, Whigs and Democrats 
sometimes united  to prevent a Liberty candidate from  
deadlocking an election, sometimes agreeing to elect a 
Whig one year and a Dem ocrat the following year.51
T he rise o f tem perance as an issue in Maine politics 
presented  Maine Liberty men with an even greater 
tem ptation to work with mem bers o f the m ajor parties. 
T em perance had been and would continue to be a m ajor 
issue in Maine politics, and Democrats and Whigs failed to 
resolve it along party lines. T he issue became particularly
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explosive during  the mid-1840s. T em perance-m inded  
Whigs and Dem ocrats were often willing to abandon their 
own party ’s nom inee because he was not sufficiently strong 
on tem perance, but they were not so willing to cast their 
votes for the tem perance oriented  Liberty candidates who 
had been causing so much confusion in the state’s politics. 
They were willing, though, to work with Liberty m en to set 
up independen t slates containing m em bers o f all three 
parties. This p resen ted  Liberty m en with a particularly 
difficult dilem m a: on the one hand, Liberty m en did not 
wish to be held responsible for the defeat o f tem perance, a 
cause which appealed to their reform  instincts almost as 
much as antislavery; but, on the o ther hand, they did not 
want to be accused o f dealing with m em bers o f proslavery 
political organizations. Liberty responses varied. While the 
Emancipator w arned against such actions, Austin Willey 
m aintained an unaccustom ed silence, and Jo h n  E. 
Godfrey, ed itor o f the Bangor Gazette, u rged  Liberty m en 
to set aside the party tem porarily when tem perance was an 
issue.*"
These difficulties in m aintaining party discipline were 
considered m inor because few m em bers in the state 
became noticeably upset by them . A fter John  P. Hale and 
his alliance o f Indep en d en t Democrats, Whigs, and 
Liberty m en scored their stunning  victory in the spring 
1846 elections in New H am pshire, however, the debate 
in Maine became m ore acrim onious. T o accept the New 
H am pshire form ula in Maine would entail significant 
modifications in party ideology and tactics. T he Liberty 
party would be transform ed from  a m oral reform  agency 
which had an uncom prom ising tone to a m ore secular 
organization containing Whigs and Democrats, a situation 
that would soften Liberty principles considerably. This 
would be a difficult transition fo r those m em bers o f the 
M aine L iberty party  who had  been developing a 
reputation  for the uncom prom ising natu re  o f their
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antislavery. T he Bangor Gazette, whose ed ito r and  backers 
had shown an orientation toward practical politics, 
confron ted  the issue in an editorial which advocated the 
tactics o f the New H am pshire Liberty men, and  declared 
that “We wish to see Maine New H am pshirized.”53 T he 
pap er encouraged the visit o f Joshua Giddings, the 
fam ous Whig antislavery congressm an from  Ohio, to the 
state, and  Liberty leaders from  the B angor area were 
instrum ental in persuading  Jo h n  P. H ale to cam paign for 
Liberty candidates in the eastern p art o f the state.54
T he majority o f Liberty leaders, however, took a dim  
view o f coalition and fusion. T hey feared  that these types 
o f politics would lead to the destruction o f both the 
principle and structu re o f the Liberty party. T he in ternal 
disagreem ents became public when Whigs and Liberty 
m en in Som erset County were discussing cooperation for 
the Septem ber 1846 elections. Willey’s Liberty Standard 
declared that this would m ean “the destruction o f the 
Liberty Party in Som erset” and  that the Bangor Gazette 
“censured us and . . . those in that county who were 
resisting the insidious attack.”55 A lthough the dispute was 
eventually sm oothed over with m utual apologies, it was 
indicative o f a basic d isagreem ent within the party .56 T he 
Liberty Standard believed that the party could be most 
effective by avoiding involvem ent with o th er parties, 
especially since the Liberty party was beginning to attract 
m ore Democrats, whereas the publishers o f the Bangor 
Gazette though t that active cooperation with the local Whig 
party and unhappy  Democrats would contribute to a m ore 
effective m ovem ent. T h e  annual state Liberty gathering 
supported  the Liberty Standard position in its January  
1847 convention by endorsing  Samuel Fessenden, an 
anticoalition advocate, for the U nited States presidency 
over Jo h n  P. H ale.57 This dispute would soon resurface as 
the Maine Liberty party moved reluctantly into the Free 
Soil movem ent.
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Despite the confusion am ong the Maine Liberty m en as 
they attem pted  to define their role in the Am erican 
political system, they did  develop a m ore sophisticated and 
productive political organization by the end o f 1846. T he 
dismal presidential re tu rns in 1844 b rought the party 
barely fou r thousand votes, and the discouraged Maine 
Liberty m en fell into almost com plete apathy du ring  the 
following year. Nonetheless, it soon became ap p aren t that 
som ething had  to be done o r the party would not survive. 
T he Liberty organization had  succeeded in involving m ore 
ministers and  church m em bers in the interdenom inational 
antislavery conventions held at the same time as the state 
Liberty conventions, and  individual church  groups were 
becoming m ore vocal in their protests against slavery — 
but the actual political results were disappointing, 
although not nonexistent.
For instance, the presence o f the Liberty party  
discouraged the m ajor parties from  putting  up  certain 
candidates in strong antislavery areas. For exam ple, it was 
well known that the Democrats did not renom inate 
incum bent Congressm en N athan Clifford and N athaniel 
Littlefield in 1843 because party leaders feared that their 
pro-South votes in Congress would prevent their election. 
Nevertheless, it becam e ap p aren t that pressure g roup  and  
balance-of-power tactics were limited in their effectiveness. 
N either m ajor party em braced antislavery wholeheartedly, 
and, as a result, Liberty m en began efforts to strengthen 
the political and  financial bases o f the party.
T he prim ary  vehicle to accomplish this was the Maine 
Liberty Association with its county and town auxiliaries. 
A fter some success with the association concept at the local 
level in 1844, the annual state Liberty party convention 
o f Jan u ary  1846 founded  the Maine Liberty Association 
and adop ted  a detailed constitution for the new organiza­
tion.58 T h e  annual m em bership fee was one dollar, and 
life m em berships were available for ten dollars. T he
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organization was established to aid in the dissem ination o f 
antislavery literature, to assist in the prosecution o f the 
cause, and also, very im portantly, to provide ano ther 
source o f revenue for the always depleted Liberty coffers. 
T h e  concept o f a Liberty Association received much 
approval at the convention, and 150 delegates im m edi­
ately became m em bers. T he Maine Liberty Association 
replaced the Maine Anti-Slavery Society, which had 
become so identified with the th ird  party that its separate 
existence was unnecessary.
Unlike much o f the inaction o f previous conventions 
that u rged  the necessity for m ore thorough  organization, 
the Liberty party actually did m uch toward setting up a 
systematic and effective grass-roots organization for itself 
with the establishm ent o f the Liberty Association. T he 
state association p rin ted  a m onthly magazine, the Flag of 
Freedom, fo r which a circulation o f fifteen thousand was 
claim ed in 1846;59 and the party newspapers reported  the 
intense activity o f the associations th roughou t the sum m er 
of 1846. This local interest and activity far surpassed the 
Liberty efforts o f previous years.
This added  activity and the efforts o f Jo h n  P. Hale in 
the southeastern  parts o f the state on behalf o f Liberty 
candidates resulted in unparalleled Liberty successes in 
the Septem ber state elections. Samuel Fessenden, who had 
been the party ’s gubernatorial candidate since Jam es 
A ppleton declined renom ination in 1845, received almost 
four thousand m ore votes than the Liberty candidate 
had obtained in any previous election.60 Fessenden’s 
15 percen t o f the vote prevented  both m ajor party 
candidates’ from  obtaining a simple majority, so Dem ocrat 
Jo h n  Dana had  to await the m eeting o f the state legislature 
in the spring before he could claim victory. T he Liberty 
m en also did comparatively well in the lower house o f the 
state legislature, where their ten representatives doubled 
the party ’s previous high. As usual, many state and local
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offices w ent unfilled because no candidate had  received 
a simple m ajority o f  the vote. T h e  state Liberty agent 
reported  tha t the elections fo r fo u r congressional seats, 
nineteen state senators, and m ore than  sixty state 
representatives were defeated  at the first ballot.61
Most o f the 1846 gains for the Liberty party  came at the 
expense o f  the D em ocrats.62 T h e  national Dem ocratic 
party was increasingly identified as the proslavery party , 
and the state Dem ocratic organization was not sufficiently 
dissociated from  national policy to satisfy many antislavery 
oriented Dem ocratic voters. In  addition, some Dem ocrats 
and Liberty m en saw the success o f coalition politics in 
New H am pshire, and  began to work fo r a similar situation 
in Maine. This was most notably true  in the southeastern  
section o f the state w here the Liberty party  had  always 
been m ore pragm atic and  less doctrinaire.
Liberty m en a ttribu ted  the ir im proved perform ance to 
their m ore sophisticated organization and Jo h n  P. H ale’s 
endorsem ent o f many candidates.63 T hey believed that the 
party was now on its way to g reat success. T h e  Liberty 
Association p roduced  a new source o f revenue with 
over seven h u n d red  dues paying m em bers in 1846, and  
almost all o f this m oney w ent into town, county, and  
congressional races. T h e  passage o f resolutions calling fo r 
a $3,000 subscription fund  and  the financing o f five 
Liberty agents fo r the state dem onstrated  the optim ism  at 
the first annual m eeting o f the association. T h e  state 
m eeting also w ent on record  as being firmly opposed to 
coalition o r  fusion politics with its strong endorsem en t o f 
Samuel Fessenden fo r p residen t in 1848.64 Fessenden was 
well known for both  his opposition to bringing extraneous 
issues into the party  and  fo r his refusal to cooperate with 
either o f  the m ajor parties. T h ere  was a m inority in the 
party  who disagreed with these stands, however, and  the
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in ternal dispute over working with m em bers o f the m ajor 
parties was the salient feature o f Maine Liberty party 
affairs in 1847-1848.
A fter 1845 Liberty candidates did m uch better at the 
polls. They began to employ m ore traditional political 
tactics and organizational techniques along with the 
continued use o f tracts, agents, and o ther m ethods 
borrow ed from  the abolitionism o f the 1830s. At the same 
time, m ore Liberty men showed a willingness to abandon 
their earlier refusal to work with the two m ajor parties. 
T hese proponents o f coalition politics, however, were a 
distinct m inority in Maine at the beginning o f 1847. They 
had  strength  in the B angor area, and  the Bangor Gazette 
served as their m outhpiece; but they were not strong 
enough to wrest control o f the state organization from  
their opponents who were led by Austin Willey and 
Samuel Fessenden, men who were much closer to the 
one-idea of antislavery, anticoalition position than were 
the Bangor men.
A lthough the Bangor Gazette and  the Liberty party in 
that area had always been m ore secular and less inclined to 
the highly moralistic rhetoric which characterized the 
main body o f the party, problem s did not surface until the 
previously discussed disagreem ent over the Somerset 
County situation in the sum m er o f 1846. T he peace the 
disputants proclaim ed in Septem ber 1846 did not last 
long, however, and the Bangor Gazatte and the Liberty 
Standard took opposite positions on many o f the im portant 
issues confronting the party in 1847 and 1848. T he root 
problem  was a difference in perception as to what the true 
natu re  o f the Liberty party should be.
The Gazette people angered  many abolitionists with their 
reluctance to condem n American participation in the 
Mexican War, but the real division in the Maine Liberty 
party was occasioned by the Bangor Gazette's willingness to
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cooperate with local Whigs and its attem pts to m aneuver 
the Liberty m en into a larger national coalition that would 
include dissident Whigs and Dem ocrats. T he underlying 
tension eru p ted  into a pair o f harsh  public disputes over 
the best date for holding a national Liberty nom inating 
convention for the 1848 presidential contest and over a 
state senate nom ination in 1847.
In  the argum en t over the tim e for a national Liberty 
nom inating convention, the Bangor Gazette and the Liberty 
Standard were clearly at odds. T h e  Gazette sided with those 
national advocates o f a convention in the late spring o f 
1848 in o rd e r to give a b roader m ovem ent a chance to 
develop; while the Liberty Standard, g u b e rn a to ria l 
candidate Fessenden, and most o f the p rom inen t Maine 
Liberty m en sided with those desiring a fall 1847 
convention. T h e  d ispute reached a highly personal level 
with Willey accusing the editor o f the Bangor Gazette o f 
d ropp ing  several “honeyed innuendoes against those who 
differed with h im /’65
T he d isagreem ent over the senate nom ination was a 
local issue which reflected a national problem  for Liberty 
men. Briefly, Willey’s Liberty Standard d ropped  the nam e 
of a Mr. W adsw orth from  its approved candidate list for 
the state senate seat from  Lincoln County because 
W adsworth openly supported  the Whig F. H. Morse 
for the Congress. T he Liberty Standard claim ed that 
W adsworth “had acted in close concert with the leaders of 
that party [the Whigs] in efforts to induce Liberty m en to 
abandon the ir first organic elem ent as a party .” T h e  
Bangor Gazette had  chastised Willey and the Liberty Standard 
for deleting a nom ination m ade by a duly constituted 
convention, and  it accused them  o f attem pting  to 
dom inate the party. O f course, the Liberty Standard denied 
this, saying tha t it “om itted his nam e, not on their ticket, bu t 
on our list ” which was its journalistic prerogative. Willey 
concluded with a perceptive acknow ledgem ent that there
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were im portan t differences within two factions o f the 
M aine Liberty party that were irreconcilable.66 Ultimately, 
these differences concerned the political philosophy of the 
Liberty party.
Most leading and vocal m en in the party -  including 
Fessenden, Willey, and  most o f the old line Liberty m en 
who had been loyal to the party  since the early 1840s -  still 
conceived o f the party  as prim arily a vehicle o f m oral 
reform  that could not com prom ise its guiding principles 
w ith o u t u n d e rm in in g  its basic fo u n d a tio n . T hey  
repeatedly declared that there could be “No voting for 
slave-holders, or those in political fellowship with them .”67 
A lthough these m em bers had begun to apply the 
conventional vote getting techniques of Am erican politics, 
they were not willing to com prom ise their ideological 
stands to attract support from  those m ore in terested in 
success at the polls.
T h eir opponents within the party were m ore oriented 
tow ard im m ediate political victory. Most o f these m en 
were rarely m entioned in earlier Liberty proceedings and 
were relatively recent converts to the party. They had 
deeper attachm ents to the m ajor parties and  to the spirit 
o f com prom ise which was necessary to function effectively 
in the A m erican political system. In  short, they were 
practical politicians who were willing to m ute their 
principles in o rd er to take a few steps toward their goals, 
even if this left them  short o f the goals. T he question was 
not one o f which faction disliked slavery m ore. Rather, it 
was a question o f what were the best m eans to reach a 
commonly desired end. It was paradoxical that the views 
and strategies o f the m inority came to dom inate the Maine 
Liberty party within a year o f the acrim onious in traparty  
disputes o f m id-1847, but old line Liberty m en quickly 
becam e convinced that they would have to give in if  they 
hoped to have any chance o f achieving effective political 
opposition to slavery. T he conversion o f the old line
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Liberty m en to coalition politics did not come about 
imm ediately, no r did it com e because they were persuaded  
by the argum ents o f those in favor o f working with 
m em bers o f the two m ajor parties. Instead, these m en 
responded to the outside pressures in such a way that they 
had no viable alternative except to join the Free Soil 
m ovem ent w hen it came into existence.
T he tu rn ing  poin t for these older Liberty adheren ts 
came in late July 1847 w hen Willey travelled to Boston for 
a m eeting with Jo h n  P. Hale. Willey came away from  the 
m eeting im pressed by Hale, and he quickly reached the 
conclusion that “his principles and objects were those o f 
the Liberty Party.”68 Soon he declared that Maine Liberty 
men were willing to waive their p reference for Fessenden 
because “we know o f no m an whose nom ination on the 
whole is likely to be so useful to the cause as that o f John 
P H a le y s  T hus the Maine Liberty m en were united  in 
approving H ale’s nom ination for the presidency at the 
October 1847 national nom inating convention, but to do 
so they had  to go outside the party for a candidate whose 
antislavery principles were not so clear cut as those o f most 
of the Maine Liberty conventions o f earlier in the year.
From this time on, Maine Liberty m en were caught up 
in the national m ovem ent that led to the form ation o f the 
Free Soil party .70 This did not bring the two factions 
within the M aine Liberty party  together, however, as the 
old line leaders favored union only on the Liberty 
principle o f  nonextension o f slavery with Jo h n  P Hale as 
the presidential candidate, while the m inority faction was 
willing to accept a coalition on w eaker antislavery term s 
with a candidate who would not necessarily have to m eet 
the m ore stringent antislavery requirem ents which the 
controlling body o f  Maine Liberty m en dem anded  in a 
candidate. In  short, the Maine split was a microcosm of the 
national division within the party: one g roup  willing to go
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fu rth e r  than  the o ther in m odifying earlier Liberty stands 
in o rd e r to effect a union o f the antiextension o f slavery 
elem ents on the choice of a candidate.71
With the presidential nom ination of Lewis Cass by the 
D em ocrats and  Zachary T aylor by the Whigs, however, 
Fessenden and Willey reversed their earlier opposition to 
coalition politics and  began actively supporting  a union o f 
Liberty m en and the dissident elem ents o f the two m ajor 
parties. In  fact, they became the acknowledged leaders o f 
the Free Soil m ovem ent in Maine by the sum m er because, 
unlike many o th er states, adequate leadership was not 
forthcom ing from  disgruntled  Whigs and Democrats in 
the state. T he Liberty m en still held out for a Hale 
presidential nom ination and expressed an extrem e 
distaste for the old foe o f abolitionism, M artin Van Buren, 
who was gaining strength  as a coalition candidate;72 but 
they m ade sure that Whigs, Democrats, and Liberty men 
were equally represen ted  as delegates to the Free Soil 
convention in A ugust at Buffalo when a conference to 
select delegates was held at Portland in late July. 73 At the 
Buffalo convention, the Maine delegation cast six votes for 
Hale, five for Van B uren, with one vote unaccounted for, 
bu t they accepted the Van B uren nom ination despite their 
earlier protestations. Willey changed the nam e o f the 
Liberty Standard to the Free Soil Republican, and  the grass 
roots Liberty organization served as the basis fo r the Free 
Soil party  in the state.74
Liberty m en jo ined  dissatisfied Whigs and  Democrats in 
a hastily called Free Soil state convention at Gray. They set 
up a ticket fo r the Septem ber state elections that was 
headed by Samuel Fessenden and dom inated by form er 
Liberty m en. A massive rally, attended  by Jo h n  P Hale 
and fo rm er M assachusetts Whig Stephen C. Phillips, the 
Bay State candidate for governor, was held in Lewiston on 
Septem ber 8 with an estim ated th ree thousand persons
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in attendance. A no ther convention in Portland on 
Septem ber 27 selected presidential electors.75
T he effect o f these efforts was minimal, however, as the 
Free Soil party m ade no dram atic im provem ent over 
previous Liberty achievem ents in either the Septem ber 
state elections o r the N ovem ber presidential contest. T he 
results o f the 1848 elections were very similar for the Free 
Soil party, as they gained only 177 votes between 
Septem ber and N ovem ber and saw their percentage d rop  
from 15.1 to 13.9 percen t due to an increased tu rn o u t 
for the m ajor parties. In  the state races, the Free Soilers 
elected th irteen state representatives and defeated the 
election o f over half o f the state senators, but the 
D em ocrats ca p tu red  the go v ern o rsh ip , the s ta te ’s 
presidential vote, and five out o f seven congressional seats. 
The Free Soilers would have had a g reater effect on the 
state elections except for the passage o f a new state law, 
largely p rom pted  by Liberty success, elim inating the 
simple majority requirem ent in gubernatorial and state 
representative races and m aking a plurality sufficient for 
election.76
T he results o f the election were very disappointing to 
the form er Liberty m en o f Maine who had dom inated the 
state organization of the new party, but they continued to 
work for antislavery and played im portan t roles in the 
tem perance m ovem ent that became so im portan t to Maine 
politics in the 1850s and later in the Republican party.
Questions still rem ain on the earlier political sympathies 
o f Liberty party m em bers at a time o f high political 
interest and participation. T he trends in the voter o f the 
Maine Liberty party  were for strong fo rm er W hig support 
for the new party in the early 1840s and increased 
Democratic participation in the new party after 1844.77 
T he Maine Liberty party vote followed a pattern  o f steady 
increase in support up  to 1844, a d rop  in strength  in 1844,
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and then  a resurgence in the years after 1844.78 T h e  party 
reached its peak in 1846 when it drew 9,343 votes, over 13 
percent o f the total.
Chart No.1 MAINE
A relatively stable voter base had developed for both the 
Whigs and  Dem ocrats by 1840. This stability rem ained for 
the Democrats th roughou t the early 1840s, while a 
declining statewide W hig vote after 1840 indicated a 
g reater change in the Whig base o f  support. T h e  Liberty 
base was now here near as stable as that o f the two m ajor 
parties. For instance, the P earsonian  in terelection  
correlation coefficients between the 1841 and  1847 







This indicates that the Dem ocrats and  even the weakening 
Whigs m aintained the ir relative bases o f  support quite well 
between 1841 and  1847, while the Liberty party ’s voter 
base o f 1847 only mildly resem bled that o f 1841. T he 
strong form er W hig base o f the early Liberty party  was 
d em onstra ted  by a co rresp o n d in g  rise in L iberty  
sentim ent as the W hig vote d ro p p ed  in the M aine towns. 
This is shown by an analysis o f the twenty Liberty party 
banner towns for 1842, all o f which received over 15 percent 
o f the vote in that year’s gubernatorial election.80 Liberty 
support in fourteen  o f these towns came almost exclusively 
from  form er Whig sources, most o f  the Liberty support in 
three towns was fo rm er Whig, in two towns Liberty 
support was almost equally divided between W hig and 
Democratic sources, and in one town it was impossible to 
determ ine the source.81 This analysis supports the 
traditional contention that the Liberty party  was prim arily 
a W hig-based movem ent.
T he M aine Liberty party ’s constituency changed  
considerably by the latter half o f the decade. This was 
ap p a ren t no t only from  the L iberty in te re lec tion  
correlations discussed above bu t also from  an exam ination 
of the twenty-one Liberty party ban n er towns for the 1846 
gubernatorial election, all which gave over one-th ird  o f 
their vote to the Liberty party. A large p art o f the new 
accessions (since 1842) to the party  by 1846 were fo rm er 
Democrats, although fo rm er Whigs continued to make 
substantial contributions. T h e  new b an n er town list shows 
Liberty support was alm ost exclusively Dem ocratic in 
three towns, mostly Democratic in five towns, about evenly 
divided between Dem ocratic and W hig in five towns, 
mostly W hig in one town, and almost exclusively W hig in 
two towns. T h e  source o f votes was indeterm inate in two
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towns.82 It is difficult to assess which o f the m ajor parties 
contributed m ore to Liberty support by 1847 -  Liberty 
m en were probably fairly evenly divided in their fo rm er 
political allegiances -  but there is no doubt that a m uch 
g reater portion o f party m em bers in the later years had 
form erly been Democrats than  had been the case in the 
first few years o f the party.
A lthough this increased Democratic participation in 
antislavery politics has been generally neglected by 
historians, the Maine participants were aware that it was 
beginning to take place as early as 1843.83 Appeals to 
Democrats, the practice o f nom inating m ore form er 
Democrats in state and local elections, and reports o f 
fo rm er Democrats entering the Liberty party increased 
after 1844 as the national Democratic party  became 
characterized as the proslavery party .84 T hat this loss o f 
strength  began to have an effect on Maine Democrats was 
clearly dem onstrated by a noticeable softening o f their 
hostility to antislavery and Democratic G overnor Jo h n  
D ana’s endorsem ent o f the antiextension o f slavery in the 
Wilmot Proviso in early 1847.85
T h e  L iberty constituency in M aine was a very 
heterogeneous group. Baptists seem to have played a 
disproportionately im portant role, but m em bers o f all 
m ajor dom inations were im portant in the party. Religious 
feeling and m oral conviction were significant forces in the 
party. Liberty candidates came from  several walks o f life. 
O f the seven congressional candidates in 1846 “O ne is a 
judge , one a lawyer, one a minister, one a doctor, one a 
farm er, one engaged in lum bering and  trade, and  one a 
m erchan t.”86 Liberty candidates were respected m em bers 
o f the ir com m unities. O ne Liberty journalist challenged 
anyone to “poin t to one [Liberty candidate] who has not 
the respect and confidence o f the com m unity where he 
resides.”87 No one is recorded as having answered the 
dare.
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T h e town m ap o f the Liberty party  strength  in 1846 
indicates m ore about the Liberty party .88 Tw o facets are 
very obvious: first, little Liberty support existed in the 
seacoast towns, undoubtedly  because these areas were 
dependen t upon  the sou thern  trade and  were reluctan t to 
take p a rt in activities which could be construed  to be 
unfriendly  to a sou thern  institution; and  second, the 
Liberty party  d id  poorly in fron tier towns, probably 
because it was difficult to get a political organization set up  
in the widely scattered, sparsely populated  areas which 
had  in a d eq u a te  co m m u n ica tio n  netw orks. L iberty  
strength in M aine was concentrated  in the central p art o f 
the state fo r most o f its existence, and it was only du ring  
the last few years o f the m ovem ent that it spread  beyond 
the Penobscot River into the eastern  tip o f the state.
T he Liberty strength  was concentrated in fou r o r five 
pockets west o f the Penobscot River in the central and  
east-central portions o f the state. T h e  area o f strength  in 
the southw estern part o f the state was as m uch attributable 
to the efforts o f New H am pshire Liberty m en and Jo h n  P 
H ale’s In d ep en d en t Dem ocrats as to the activities o f the 
Maine abolitionists. T h e  p attern  o f Liberty voting was 
similar th roughou t the state: core towns o f heavy Liberty 
strength su rro u n d ed  by towns of gradually decreasing 
Liberty support. Both the Bangor Gazette and  the Liberty 
Standard served this area and  provided inform ation and 
the m eans for Liberty com m unication. This reg ion’s 
economy was minimally affected by the sou thern  trade 
that was an inhibiting factor to Liberty party  developm ent 
along the seacoast. These pockets o f Liberty strength  also 
provided the nucleus for the Free Soil party, which 
received most o f its support from  fo rm er Liberty party 
areas.
T he Pearsonian interelection correlation coefficient for 
the 1847 Liberty vote and the 1848 Free Soil vote in the 




similarity in the voter bases o f the two parties. This 
similarity is m ade even m ore clear by an exam ination o f 
the nineteen Free Soil banner towns, all o f which received 
m ore than  40 percen t o f the town vote. Twelve o f the 
nineteen towns appeared  on e ither the 1842 o r the 1846 
Liberty party  banner town lists, no m inor point since the 
Maine data set contains 355 towns. T he Free Soilers 
m atched o r surpassed the ir Liberty totals o f the previous 
year in all but two o f the b an n er towns, and  the additional 
Free Soil support not directly attributable to Liberty 
sources was about evenly divided between the two m ajor 
parties. O f all the towns in the state, antislavery politics 
suffered substantial losses in only a few in the transition 
from Liberty to Free Soil. T h e  vast m ajority o f Maine 
voters who cast their ballots for the Liberty party  in 1847 
joined the Free Soil m ovem ent. T he Liberty party had  a 
substantial im pact on M aine politics, and, along with the 
Free Soil party, p rep ared  the way fo r the Republican party 
of the 1840s.
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Chansonetta: The Life and Photographs of Chansonetta Stanley 
Emmons, 1859-1937 By M arius B. Peladeau. (Waldo- 
boro, Maine: Maine Antiques Digest, 1977. Pp. 96. 
Paper. $8.95).
Raymond Then and Now. By Ernest H. Knight. (Raymond, 
Maine: T he Raym ond W om an’s Club, 1977. Pp. 188. 
Paper. $8.00)
Frederick T hom pson and M arquis Fayette King are 
names not likely to kindle recognition in the m inds o f most 
readers. T he fact that both were Maine photographers, 
and not painters, has placed them  in an historical limbo. 
Yet both m en were respected m em bers o f the com m unity 
and both recorded  their eras. As such their careers need 
to be researched and their work needs to be located and 
cataloged. T hough  King pho tographed  the afterm ath  o f 
the G reat Portland Fire o f 1866, today he is probably 
better known as the au tho r o f First Parish Church in 
Falmouth (1898). I f  the reader has time, he o r she might 
look at a copy o f  Harper s Monthly Magazine (Septem ber 
1909). Illustrating H olm an Day’s article about the coastal 
folk o f Maine are a num ber o f Frederick T hom pson’s 
photographs. H ere  the p h o tog rapher has docum ented the 
twilight o f an era; the images are worth at least a thousand 
words.
Maine and h e r people have been the focus o f cameras 
since the appara tus first came into practical use. In 1823, 
the engraver Abel Bowen planned a view o f Portland 
using a cam era obscura. Josephine Cobb, an authority 
on early photography, has noted that Jam es William Glass, 
J r . used a cam era lucida du ring  the northeast boundary 
survey du ring  the 1840s; the results o f this survey are now 
on deposit in the N ational Archives. O ne o f the oldest true 
cameras was recently discovered in the York Institute
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at Saco, Maine. Maine Historical Society is a veritable 
Comstock Load o f early photographs that begs to be 
m ined.
As the tw entieth century gained m om entum , a num ber 
o f M aine photographers, including Bernice Abbott, Kosti 
Ruohom aa, and Eliot Porter, achieved recognition as 
artists. But those who preceded them , professional and 
am ateur, rem ain anonym ous. This has little to do with 
docum entation and m ore to do with lack o f interest. 
Recently, en thusiasm  fo r p h o to g rap h s as a rt and  
docum entation has been growing. T he Wm. U nderw ood 
Co. recently circulated an exhibition and short catalogue 
relating to photographs of William Lyman U nderw ood 
(1864-1929). T hough  not a m ajor artist, U nderw ood 
produced  a num ber of strong images o f the Maine 
landscape and o f Passam aquoddy guides, including Joe 
Mell. This effort, organized by Bill Bagnal, points out that 
the history of photography  and the photography o f 
history rem ains in Maine largely unexplored  territory.
Chansonetta, a p ioneering  probe into this dark  area, is of 
im portance to the historian and the art lover as well. In 
term s o f content and design, it is an unusually beautiful 
book which boasts an introduction by Bernice Abbott and 
a solid text by Marius B. Peladeau, d irector o f the William 
A. Farnsw orth M useum at Rockland. Chansonetta, at the 
time o f this review, has achieved acclaim beyond the 
borders o f Maine. Because it transcends the coffee table 
niche in that it adds greatly to our collective knowledge, it 
is indeed worthy o f all praise.
Born at K ingheld, Maine, in 1858, “N etta” was the only 
d augh ter o f Solomon and A pphia Stanley. Am ong her six 
brothers, Francis E. and Freelan O. Stanley were to 
ach iev e  fo r tu n e  an d  p ro m in e n c e  th ro u g h  th e  
developm ent o f the Stanley Steam er autom obile and the 
paten t photographic dry-plate. H er b ro thers’ interest in
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